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"O tR Gcxl, à tower of strengtbh Ie,
_ A goodly wali atal weapin;a

Front, ali" wr ii.'el lie lielinq u,% free,
I la, hll tL, lo della hIapplera

Theitaai etil foc
polit ir rartteat graw'.
lit gfrn antllr diglit.
31iilà utîîle ard isat utliglit;

titi gart la itero as iium, like Iiiui.-

(i ve.s; a tower of âtreitgtl iidtîeJ,
A prieet lîili ai ail Our ie. d.
A e,i- afIdt l'u kiet a aur (Jol

tft.r litartiiîg jdauughares, and have trod
Fuiariied uit z4e*rjwii iiu titeir liatit,
At lillolit(t te Seurht tiro devil II wrathi

iii ta& tiss Wartburg tout 1 btaud,
Whîvre Gdoti at ledl ua by thte faaud,
And look dewit witi b ert nt rase,
Ovt*r tire îîleifflnt iîeigiîbouriioods,
over tire vast 'Iitrîîgtan waod,
Wall& flasit of ri% er, rnd giaui of trees,
Witli cahtica croivuitigitite dizny liights,
,And farisin andI patoral delîglits.
Anld lis tire ilcrtiitg pourzttig everywltero
lis golden l.r a ai r.
Saft, > es, saie ait, 1 lere ait hast,

ae fieul tire overwhelmng blat
ofi tire inîutis of lhel, that felio%%ed me fat;
Anîd tire hawling dotoans of despair,
TIîat ltnted lie like a btanal te tais lair.

Of aur own nîigit WC itothiug can;
We »Oon are lia.pbreteeted;
'Ilitre liliteth for lus the riglit Mau,
Whitin (led Hihhîneifqtct

W~hîo is Hote y'o exeltdm;
Chritus is lits naine.
].Oad of Sabaotlî;
Very Cod in trotit.

Vie ficleH holds for ever.

IThis world may fuil of devils be,
Ail rtady te devour us ;
Ytt, not so sure al raid are we,
They sitidi net overtîower ue.

This %Norhîl's prince, howe'cr
Fierce lie tnay alhikar,
lauc atint us net,
H-e is doetted, (iod wot!

One littie Word eau SB amy i hlm

The Word they shali perforce let stand,
Anîd littie tliais thov tnerit i
Foi i-le la with uis irt ile landI,
With gifl$ of lits own Spitrit!

'ritaugît thîey tako Our life,
Goutis, hoiîours, cltild, and wife,
Lut these Imms away,
Little gain bave tiîey,

Tire Kingdox atill rctuaineth.
Lo.sai'ELLONV.-Goiden Legcnd.

H.&D AN EYE ON HlM.
aIHAT young Brown haue become

a Christian, has ho 1 » Se Baia
one business man ta another.

"Yes, I huard so."
aWell, l'Il have my eye on him to

sue if he holda out. I want a -trusty
yoting man in my Btore. They are
bard to find. If thi» ini tho reai thirtg
with itn, ho wil bu just the man 1
wî,nt. lave kept my e;e on bim over
since I huard of iLl.inm watching him
closely'

So young Brown vent ini and ont
the store tnd up and down the 8tet
He mixed with his, assocîtea, and all
the tinte Mir. Todd ba ant eye on him.
Ho watched lhow the -young man bore
tho sneer of being Ilonu of the sainte -'
if ho Stood-up for hie new Marster-and
wtt» not afraid to show hie ooloure.
.Athough ]r. Todd 'took rides, 'weùt
te church, or did whlat ho -udeaed, on
Stbbath, ho vas very glad Jo sec that
Biown rested on the Lord's day and
hallowed iL, Though the Wednesday
evening bell nuver drew thé nierchaiit
te the prayer-moeting ho 'wttched ta
sea if Ër6>wn psassod by. Sometin±es
bo said: -"Whore are You going,
Brownl' and alwaye received the
promp ivtswur: "To prayer.meeting."
Brow' father and bis, teachez were
bolli quetioned a» ta how the ladl vas

*.getting on.>

PLEASANT HOUJIS.
T

For a ycar or moira Todd'a oye»s were
on Brown. Then ho said to himsoif:
" Ho'!i do. Ho in a ruai Christiar. 1
can trust him. I cau aflord to pay
hint. le Bell have a good place in
My store."y

Tin, young Christian, others watoh
te sc if Yon are truc ; if you wilI do
for places cf trust. Tho world bus its
cold, calculating coe on you, to se if
your roeligion ta real, or if yoen are just
toady to turu btwlr. The liaster'e
Ioving oye in on you also. He set flot
tho nieteps alune, but alan the carnest
wish te please Rim. Ife, too, bas
places of trust. The work je pleasant
and thte pay good. Tite8e places may
lie for yen whon, througIl Ris strength,
yon have proved youraolf truc.

Fix your oye on Him and ho will
keep you in the way.

LUTRER'S PSALM.
BY TUOMIAS CAUltYLE.

IONG Luthur's Spiritual Sangs,
of which varionse collections
have nppeared of loto ycare,
tho one entitled Line feste

Burq ist uneer Coin launiversally re-
garded as the hast ; and indeed etill
retains its place aud devotionai use in
tho Psalmodies of Protestant Oerînany.
LuthierA munie is Iieard daily in our
chaurches, soveral of our finest Pealin-
tunus being of bis composition.
Luthur's sentiments aise are, or ehould
bo, present in many an English heart,;
ste more inturesting ta- us is any tho
emaiet articulato expression of thuse.

Tho great Reformer'» love of nmusic,
of poetry, iL has often been remarlred,
ia one of tho muet significant features
in hie cheracter. Hie it vas, eniphati.
cally, who stood based on tho Spiritual
World of mani, and only by tho foot-
ing and -miraculous power ho lied
obtained there, cula woik sucli changes
in the Material WoriJ. As a partici-
pant and dispenser of divine influences,
ho shows himeuif among humait affitire;
a truc conuecting mnedium and visible
Muasenger between Reaven and Barth:
a mani, thurefore, muL only permitted te
enter theoephero of Poetry, but ta
dwell in the -purent centre thereof;
perhapi the muet inspired of al
Teachere since tho first Apostiea of
hie faith; and stus mot a, Poet onlyp
but a Propbet and god-:)rdained Priest,
whicb is iho Ligh est forma of that
dignity, and of alldignity-,

tînhappily,or happtly,Luther'a pone
feeling did mot sa muni leami ta ex-
press itself, in. fit, Words that take
captive every -ear, as in fitb Actions,
wberein truly, under, stilli more im-
presaive manàifestatioùb, the spirit of
epheral melody resides, and euhl
audibly addremssusus. In -is written
Paume 'we find 1 hittle, Bave that strength
of ana Ilvhose words," ii lua buen
said, "lvere half battles;"I littie of
that stilli :brmony anid blending soft-
mns of-union, whiah ia thçi last perfc-
tion cf eatregth - les» o! it than- '~e
hi 'conauct often mnarifetd Wigte
Word» ho la flot learned ta inake

pur muia it vas by Dee" of lova
or brojvaour thlat ho spakie freely;

lit tonus, enly throxxgh hi» lW amid
toare, could- tho Sihý of that strong
ioùl find, uttdiranÔç.,

Nové-thlus~ tou~ luimperfeet
artiuaiothwamu~oiouif e vil

lisen eil, is, to 4e heard, also iis
1hhngli is Poems. -The f0oovig,

foi exampla, jars ipan 0'Ur carn ", yot
there in something in ii àie'thé sonnd

of Alpine avalanches, or the firet mur-
mur of eartbquakee, un tho very vont-
nette of whi!ý dissonance a higher
unisoa ie revualed to us. Luther wrote
thie Sang in a fimie of bsackoat tireat-
ettinga, wbich however couldi in nowise
become a tisse of despair. lu thuso
toues, rugged, braken as thtey are, do
vo not recognise the accent of that
euinmoned ma (aumned not by
Charles the Fiftb, butt by God .Almigbty
also), whu answered bis frienda' waru-
ing nuL ta enter Worms, li thia vise.
.9Nere thero as many devils lu WVoraîs

as thiere are rouf tilce, 1 would on ; "
of hm vilo, alune in that ssemblage,
beloto ail emporons and principalitie
and poivers, epoke forth thoso final
and forever memonablo words : a'It je
neithur safe nor prudent to do aught
againet conscience. Hure stéind la I
cannot othenwise. God assist mu.
Amen 1» It in ovident enough that
to this mnu aIl Pope'» Conclaves, and
Imperial Dice, and hoste, and nations,
wene but waak; weak a» ste forent,
with itîl ils stnong ir-es, xnay bo ta the
Bmalleet epark of electrie ut-e.

di safe StTongliold aur Golf la stili,
A tnisty shiitid andI irepon;
fle'il bel, irs chear frein ail the ilI
Titat hath us noir o'ertaken.
'£to anicient Prince of Bell
}Ialh riseti with pitypase feu;
Stroug mail of Craft antd Power
He wearetlt in thîls heur,
Un carthin net hie feihow.

'Wita force of erras WC nothing ma,
Full soon were ire down.nid<en ;
But for us fi %lts tire ltaper Mane,
WVhorr GeI htntseif.htath bidden.
Ask yc, Who la titis saine 1
Christ Jesas is lits nacie,
The Lord ZebaotWs Soir,
Be and no other oe
Shah! conquer it the itattie.

AndI were titis wrlrd ail Devils coer,
AndI wntehitg ta devour us,
WC iay it net to heart s0 sore,
Net they can everpeirer uas.
.And lot the Prince ef 111
Look grim as e'er lie îvill,
'-le hantas us mot a whit;'
For why 1 His deoou us writ,
A word7shahl qîikly O.zy hlm.

Go<I's Word, fer ail ihein craft and force,
Oîte mtoumettt wmli t liiger,
Rit spite or Bell sitai have its course,
'Tis ws-itten b y IS fIDgen.
AndI thaugh tlîey taire our lire,
Gaods, boueur, ctildîen, ie,
Vet ia thteir profit-stalil;
These things thahl venlil ail,
Thre City of God rcmnailteth.

THE TEMPERANOE BATTLE.
FIELD.

M bAN cam endure fer more
fatigue of body or mind with-
ont alcoholio stimulants than
with theru. A briakinaher

had a number of mn ini là employ-
mont, saine of whom drank buer ta
help ta work,,and. others icone total
abstainere. Rie found that white the
beer drinirer waub hadl made the. feveat
bri 'cks imade six.hundred and tlfty-nine
tholisand, the total abstainer who lied
mnade the faveet bricks sevea handned
and forty-slz thousand, that lise eighty-
goven thousand motre, thýan tho other.

Thore vas once a very exhausting
timo in the British Parliatnent. Tihe
session. was prolongedl until the six
humdned and fifty-nine mumbers voe
nearly ail sick or worn -out. Thero
were only twa that vont through
ttndamtagud. and tbuy vere total a>.
stainere. If young men"ar prepsring
for atltletio génies or boàt rao*ng, al

boli imû a m r riggrously el.
clnducl, -aud the young men who have

van the greateit faîne in such things
are total abstainens.

Mauy yena ago Colontel Leiuimi.
ownky, who hsd beea twoeity-thme
yoars Ini the arnty of Nalolomi lona-
parte, arase in a temnperance, meetiltg,
ta!!, vigorous, aud alith a glow of liealîh
ou bis face, aud mtind steo following
reunarkablo speech- I "Yeti sec befuo
yon a nmin soventy ycars oid. 1 have
fought two hundned battles, have four-
toun wounds on my body, have livrxI
thirty daye on horse.flesh, with thte
bank af trucs for mybnuad, rînuw otnl
ice for my drink,, 70t canopy of hçavc.îî
for uty oaveriug, andI only a fnw raga
for clotlting. lu the doenrt of Egypt 1
have marcited for daye yuL sthe burnig
auna upan mv' hed; my feet bistedl
vith the soorching santI, aud with oyeu,
nustrils, andI moutb filed vith, duet,
andI a thirst so tormmntiug that I have
opened the veins of mny arme and
sucked my awn blood. Do yoen mks
bow I survivod ail thes Itarroral 1
anever tUnit, untIer the providence of
God, 1 owu my prraonvatiun, uîy hcahth,
and vigor to this fact that 1 nover
dnank a drap of epirittnoue liquor in
my lifé; and," continued hie, "',Baron
Larny,' chiot surgeon o! thte Frencht
army, han etated as a fact thiat the six
thouseud soldions vho survivodl ta
retn froin Egypt voe ail total ah.
etaînere."-Rev. J. C. Sobiiour.

TWO AND TWO MARE FOUR.

OT thrue monthe ago I strod
by the grave of a suicide.
Mon do flot kill thoasselves
for nothing. A bullet lu

tho braun in nat lke tho precions jovel
in tho toad'as bond. Wheu a man
vante ta geL rid of lite, it le gecrally
because bu is afiraid ta. hîve longer.
A rosewood cradie in hie babyhuod,
ana a course pinewoad coin nt forty.
Thelle ara impressive facta Wbat vas
the matter t Logio-aten, awful
logic. Tva and twu maie four; ihlat
vas the trouble. That mn might
bave ullept undur a monument, instead
o! baving a nightmare in Pottes fild.
Hia fathur gave him ovenything but
moral principle, andI ho did not givo
hlm that becausoe hba noue ta spare.
The boy had manoy, andI hornes andI
vine and iery impulsesl antI no ne-
etraints, andI teniptations by the score.
That fathur lived long onougb ta se
that there w»» a mistake sontewbere,
but exaotly where iL lied beau made in
the education a.Ç bis son ho could nover
teiL Ilo only shook his bond sadly,
grev a littie more gray, antI possibly a
little more peevi itan could buet tri-
buted ta the passge of tino mneruhy,
andI thon went ta bea onu niglit azid
nover voie. The boy-but vhy fol-
law him along the eiimy path 1 lEu
alipped fnom, flt ta fihth, until the
patrolman found bm li a gutter antI
carried hlm te the morgue vith au
ounce cf tend in his brain. Mouey
sud no nanhixtes -ta begiu with, and
noither mon»>' Uer manlinesa ta end
vith. As 1 came houle fron that
doieful service little Jamck's question
rang inmy cars, IlDoce two and tvo
always make four?"I and u and
house snd comuds sand ai> seenied te
ansver ."Àhways h"-L>r. lepwcrt&h

Bani went ta the zoolagicai
gardes» with har niother. Site wit
atanding before thre lion'a cage, whu
sue exclimed, " Marnas, 1 aboula iluk
the lion would be 'frad of lus ovit
roar!"p
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